The larval feeding of Rhyzopertha dominica (F.) on whole wheat grains treated with dry leaf powder of Murrya paniculata L., Jatropha curcas L. (Jack), Datura metel L., Eucalyptus camaldulensis Dehn. and Virtex negundo L. and seed powder of Nigella sativa L. produced abnormalities in larval, pupal and adult stages at doses 2.5, 5 and 10 mg/g in case of all leaf powder treatments and the effect was more distinct at higher doses. Compared to leaf powders seed powder of N. sativa was more effective, however, the deformities responded in the larval, pupal and adult stages were more or less similar in case of all the plant products. The percentages of deformities produced differed significantly among the doses (P<0.001, F=5.10) of different plants (P<0.001, F =3.89).
Introduction
Presence of exogenous materials in food very often interrupts normal metamorphosis and may produce different types of deformed individuals at any stage of insect life. Feeding on plant material treated food produces different kinds of deformities in insects (Nawrot et al. 1987.) Plant oils have reported to produce deformed characters in insects (Jilant et al. 1988, Subrahmanyan and Rao 1993) . Similarly, leaf powders also produced abnormalities in Tribolium (Rahman 1992) . Azadirachtin treatment interfered with the normal development of the larvae of Japanese beetle (Ladd et al. 1984) . Juvenile hormone activity mimicking compounds were isolated from sweet basil oil (Bowers and Nishida 1980) and marigold oil (Saxena and Srivastava 1973) , which produced deformities in bug species.
In the present work attempt was taken to observe any abnormalities produced in the lesser grain borer, Rhyzopertha dominica (F) due to feeding on food mixed with seed/leaf powders of some plants.
Materials and methods

Plant powders used
Dry leaf powder of Murrya paniculata L., Jatropha curcas L. (Jack), Datura metel L., Eucalyptus camaldulensis Dehn. and Vitex negundo L. at a dose of 2.5, 5 and 10 mg/g were mixed separately with wheat grains. Seed powder of Nigella sativa L. were used at a dose 1, 2 and 4 mg/g.
Experimentation
One hundred newly hatched larvae of R. dominica were released on each dose of each plant powder treated wheat. Similar number of neonates was released on untreated wheat as control. After emergence, the adults were observed carefully, while types of deformities were recorded and the numbers of deformed adults were noted. The grains from which adults were not emerged, were dissected carefully, and the life stage of the insect inside the grain were examined for abnormal characteristics.
The experiments were replicated four times four each dose/each plant/ and control. The experiments were conducted at room temperature 30 + 1 o C.
Results and Discussion
Larval feeding on the treated wheat produced abnormal characters at larval, pupal and adult stages. Highest percentage of deformity was found against N. sativa seed powder compared to other plant products (Table1), which differed significantly among the doses (P<0.001, F=5.10) of different plants (P<0.001, F=3.89) Note: Means within the columns followed by the same letters are not significantly (P<0.05) different (DMRT). In the following manner the stage wise deformed characters were recorded.
A Larval deformities
i. Size: larvae in the treated grain were smaller than those in the untreated grain ii. Colour: the off-white colour of the larvae changed to yellow (M. paniculata), light brown (J. curcas and E camaldulensis) and deep yellow (V. negundo)
iii. Outgrowth: an abnormal outgrowth developed at the posterior region of the larval body B Pupal deformities i. Size: pupae developed in treated wheat were undersized ii. Body shape and wing pads: most of the pupae were with humped abdomen; pupal wing pads were short and less sclerotized in J. curcas and D. metel treated grains.
iii. Cephalic character: a number of pupae were with deformed head region.
C. Adult deformities:
i. Size: adults emerged from treated grains were smaller than untreated ones and their weight was reduced.
ii. Abdomen: some of the adults were depressed and some were with humped backs.
iii. Symmetry: proper bilateral symmetry was lost to some extent in the adults of treated grains. These adults failed to remain at normal position and were less motile.
iv. Wing: most of the treated adults were with elytral deformities like, broken elytra, elytra failed to appose each other in some adults the membranous wings remained stretched and unfolded, often curled.
v. Ovipositor: in a number of treated adults, the ovipositor was protruded out of the genetilia.
In the present experiment seed powder of N. sativa was found to produce more deformed individuals than produced by the leaf powder of other plants. Moreover, deformed larvae were produced in each treatment except M. paniculata and the normal colour of the larvae was changed.
Presence of exogenous materials in food, contact with chemicals and radiation at any stage generally interrupt normal metamorphosis in insects producing varying types of deformed individuals at any stage of their life. Formation of the deformed characters usually depends on the mode of action of the plants (Nawrot et al. 1987) . The most pronounced effect of treatment in the present study was found on the adults and all the deformed characters might be resulted due to less sclerotization of the adult body.
Elytral deformities were also found in Tribolium castaneum (Herbst) feeding on flour treated with leaf dust of Dhutura (D. metel) and Neem (Azadirachta indica) (Rahman 1992) .
In the present study all the tested materials produced similar deformed individuals at larval, pupal and adult stages of R. dominica. The highest percentage of deformities was obtained in case of the seed powder of N. sativa treated wheat and the lowest in case of J. curcas treated wheat. The deformed larvae and pupae were failed to metamorphose into adults. The undersized and underweight adults with deformed wings and protruded ovipositor were found unable to mate properly, and also failed to survive long.
